IIPHG & Shalby Academy Announce
Advanced Post Graduate Management Program
in Healthcare and Hospital Leadership

Batch starts in October 2023
Course Background

After the COVID-19 pandemic, the healthcare sector needs specific skills among the professionals to lead and manage a healthcare organization. The advanced post graduate program for healthcare and hospital leaders aim to develop the necessary skills among the healthcare/hospital mid to senior level managers for preparing them to internal and external challenges. The program aims to equip the participants with dynamism to handle difficult situations. This online course will provide opportunity to engage with the other participants from different domains. The team of expert faculties will allow the exchange of ideas and experiences of managing various challenges in the management of any healthcare organization.

In today’s changing times, healthcare industry is both a business and an essential service industry. The healthcare industry is expected to cross $50 billion mark by 2025. Bureau of Labor indicates that the man power requirement in healthcare will grow at a rate twice as much as non-healthcare sector. The role of leaders in healthcare industry can not be trivialized. The healthcare leaders have to make tough decisions during crisis and even during normal times. This course gains its impetus from the important role of health care and hospital leaders have in improving the patient pathways and outcomes. The program addresses the organizational, budgetary, staffing, political, and managerial issues that leaders in hospitals face by providing relevant, practical, and real-world guidance.

Key Features of the Program

- Certification by Indian Institute of Public Health Gandhinagar and Shalby Academy (A Unit of Shalby Limited).
- Live Interactive Sessions and discussion board for open discussion amongst students.
- Curriculum specially designed for Hospital Professionals
- One week of Contact Session.
- Capstone Project Presentation.

Teaching and Learning

- Live and Recorded Sessions.
- Rightful amalgamation of Pre-reads, Concepts explanation, case study approach and discussion led methods
- Learning by Doing
- Continuous Assessment

Eligibility

- Graduates in any discipline aspiring for a bright career in healthcare.
- Healthcare Entrepreneurs, Senior Hospital Managers, Hospital Quality Auditors, Chief Operating Officers, Chief Executive Officers, Chief Financial Officers, Chief Marketing Officers, Medical Directors, Chiefs of Staff, Medical Superintendent or any mid or senior level Officers working in hospitals / healthcare sectors having at least 05 years of experience.

Fee

INR 2,06,500/-
(Inclusive 18% GST)

Course Content

Module 1: Basics of Leadership for Healthcare and Hospital Professionals

Module 2: Organizational Leadership

Module 3: Effective Healthcare and Hospital Leadership

Module 4: Leadership in changing global world

Module 5: Capstone Project Presentation

Course Duration

6 months (Online e-learning mode) including 1 week contact session
Course Benefits

- Strengthen their personal leadership abilities and aid in developing the leadership ability of others.
- Implement changes in their organization by applying the strategic knowledge into practice.
- Employ best leadership practices to lead sustainable healthcare/hospital operations, and practice and support evidence-based decision making.
- Foster a culture of strengths-based organization that makes it possible to successfully change systems and improve quality, resulting in equitable systems at all levels.

Career Services

Successful candidates can avail our career services facility. We provide help in finding jobs. However, this is not an undertaking for job or guarantee of job after completion of this course.

Course Delivery

Lectures

Lectures, supported with a PowerPoint presentation will be delivered.

Stay in touch

Each learner would have access to the academic team, He/she may write mail or call them to seek clarification.

Interactive Session

A regular online interactive session will be conducted to give an opportunity for interaction with course faculties and fellow participants.

One Week Contact Session

The Participants will be given an opportunity for interaction, onsite contact training with team IIPHG & consultants at Shalby hospitals for 1 week.

Discussion Board

The teaching and learning will be a rightful amalgamation of Pre-reads, Concepts explanation, case study approach and discussion led methods. Learn by doing through individual assignments and or group projects, simulations or computer aided instructions.
About Shalby Academy
Shalby Academy is a part of Shalby Limited which operates a chain of 12 Multi-specialty hospitals across India, with an aggregate capacity of over 2000 hospital beds. Shalby’s recognition as a multi-specialty tertiary care hospital chain, in the Indian healthcare industry, was envisioned by the founder Dr. Vikram I. Shah – CMD.

Shalby Academy aims at continually improving the healthcare quality delivery in India by providing “Industry – ready” education and training to various strata of healthcare professionals.

About IIPHG
IIPHG is currently registered as a University established under the IIPHG act 2015 of Gujarat State. IIPHG operates under a well-functioning governing council comprising four government secretaries to ensure effective governance. Situated on a sprawling green campus over 50 acres in Gandhinagar, IIPHG boasts world-class research facilities and laboratories. Its state-of-the-art infrastructure supports its mission of advancing public health knowledge and practices. IIPHG has closely collaborated with the government throughout its existence, playing a vital role in strengthening healthcare systems nationwide. The institute is headed under the directorship of Dr. Deepak Saxena, an avid academician researcher having more than 25 years of experience in the field of public health.

Assessment
Evaluation will be through:
- Online based written assignments
- End module exams
- MCQ's
- Participation in online interactive sessions

Course Lead
- Dr. Deepak Saxena – Post Doc, PhD, MD, IIPHG – Director
- Dr. Somen Saha – PhD, MPH, IIPHG – Professor
- Dr. Anurag Saxena – PhD, MBA, BE, IIPHG – Assistant Professor
- Dr. Jallavi Panchamia – PhD, MBA, BE, IIPHG – Associate Professor
- Dr. Medha Wadhwa – PhD, MBA, BDS, IIPHG – Scientist-D